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Iffsbigh PROM YERTERDITI MERINO MM.
The Obey iiemieide Caae.•Habeaa. .

to be suppressed. Llf the Issue be illegal; we

are assured that- therlaut. will be rigidly en-

forced-against all offenders.
'Mr. Dancer le absent from the; city at pres-

ent, and no time has bean fixed' for the hear-

THE'-LATEST NEWS ILIAING 'AMONG
Al FORT DEL WARE_

lIIVIITII CONCUSS—FIRST -SESSION.
• Wastintairost; July 15,1862.,

SINATE.—Mr. MOO. of N. IL, from •the.
Comthittee on Naval.Affairs. repor ted a joint
resolution relating .to Stevens' Battery. It
provides thatall right and title of the United
States in and to the Stevens' Battery be re-
leased, and conveyed to theheirs of Robert
M. Stevens. Passed.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, called up the resolu-
tion calling on the Secretary of State to give
reasons for thearrest of Lieutenant Colonel
Anthony. He modified it so as to make it a

request on the President, and it was then
passed.

Mr. Rowe, of Wisconsin, introduced a bill
thither amending the articles of war. It
provides that every officer of the United States

shall famish protection to every slave ap-

proaching the lines of the army. If loyal

'men lose their property from the toeffects of

this order, they aro to be compensa. • ,
Mr. Doolittle of Wisconsin, antrodueed—a

bill to establish*. bureau of migration.
Mr. Grimes, of lowa, called up the.,bill in

relation to letters of marque. _ _... ~.."

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, on
the ground that therebels had? reecleat all, and it would be a sort ot _

ion -,

as letters of marque were never granted ex. •
cent against recognised nations.

Afterfurther debate, Mr. Sherman'samend-
ment was adopted—yeas 18, nays 17. .•

After farther discussion the bill was laid
aside, and the bill amendatory of the act of
1795 calling forth the militia, limiting, the
emancipation of those who enter the service*
of the United States to slaves of rebels.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, said there were 6,400
slaves in Kansas, the majority of which be-
longed to loyal masters, out of which it was
proposed to raise two regiments. Theides of '
putting these men in the field to fightbravely

and then, when they had helped save the
country, to return to slavery is outrageous.

Tho government that would do such a thing

as that would deserve the vengeance of the
Almighty. He offered as an amendment to

pay loyal masters.
Mr..Shermanthought the question of eman-

cipationlvas mingled sufficiently with the war

Measures. It was doubtfulwhether the coun-
try could bear the load of debt which "this
proposition proposes,,to pay for all slaves that
were employed even for a single hour would
involve. He thought we had gonefar enough
in this matter, a scheme, such as that pro
posed by,the Senator from FORM, would in-
voice the country in financial ruin.

Mr. Browning offered an amendment pro
sided that sash mother, wife, children, are

not to be free unless theybelonged to rebels.
Adopted—yeas 21, nays 16.

Mr. Powell spoke at some length against
the policy of arming the.slaves, and the dis-
cussion was continued by Henderson and
Wright.

Mr. Fessenden called up theresolution from
the House postponeing- the adjournment till .
Thursday.

Mr. Sumner suggested that itbe postponed
till Saccade.. The resolution was then
adopted.

After a further discussion the bill passed—-
yeas 28, nays Bayard, Catnip, Davis and
Denny .

Mr. Foster called up the bill from the House
in addition to the Pension bill making pro-
vision for masters, As., on gunboat'. Passed.

Mr. Fessenden,•from the Committee of Fi-
nance, reported back the bill providing for
an additional duty on sugar manufactured
OM:meager lane in this country. Passed.

Mr: Fessenden, from the Committheron Fi-
nance,reported back the bill,making appro-
priations, with amendments to the several
amondmends of the Committee of Financei.
appropriating $15,000 Tor the purchase of ar-

tificial limbs for wounded soldiers, and the
bill passed.

The Senatethen took a recess till 7 o'clock. I
House.—Mr. Benjamin Wood, of N. Y.,'

rising to a question of privilege, said : Last
week the testimony in the investigation of my,
case R39 closed, and I was not permitted to
doubt that a report would be made by the
Committee on Judiciary. Yesterday I was

intormed that it had been determined to

defer the report until next session. As soon
as I learned this, I sought, the floor, -as you
well-know, Mr.Speaker, to offer this resole,:

tion. I did not soothed. I seisethis as aij

earliett opporthnity. to do so. Sir, I proteat
against this delay. As an act of justice to
myself, Iask the passage of this resolutien."
If I am guilty of this offencecharged againsi-
me, lam not worthy; oremain a member of
the Douse. If innocent, I certainly am .en•
titled to my vindication. I submit the fol-
lowing: ,

Remised. That the Judiciary Committee
be instructed to report forthwith to the House
un the matter of the investigation of the al-
leged ralicondact of Benjamin' Wood, a-,rep-
resentative from the-State of NeW 'Dirk." -Y

Mr. Bingham, or Ohio; objected,' as' this
was wita question of pffivilego.:

The Speaker said: he hardly thought. alit.
this came under that head, and he stated the
question for the consent of the House .when
Mr.Bingham objected to the intimittlen of
theresolution. .

Mr. Bingham, from the.thilieiary Commit-
tee, to whom a jointresolution further topro7.
vide for the centhensation of membareof COO-.
grass was referred, reported the following:
"That till the further order of Congress, ;the
Secretary of the Senate, and the Sergeant-at
Arms of the [louse, shall receive, as validotx.
cussfor absence from duty, or notice employi
ment in the military service for the supplies,
lion of the rebellion." .The resolution passed.

The House resumed the considerationof the
mileage question,which was pending when the
adjournment took place yesterday.

Mr.Colfax, of lad., introduceda bill- for
the reduction ofmileage to 50 per cent-, when

lar. Aldrich offered as a 'substitute that:all
ws and parts of laws giving mileage tomem-

bers of Congress be and the same is hereby
repealed. . ,, . •

Mr. Thomas, of Mass., moved to amend
Mr. Aldrich's proposition, by adding, "and
this provision shall apply to the present Con-
gress, and the mileage already-received for
the same."

Mr. Thomas' amendment was adopted—-
yeas 64, nays 49.

Mr. Aldrich's substitute for Mr. Colfax's I
bill, as thin amended, was agreed to-7;••Yeas
71, nays 42. • . ,

Mr. O. explained that ho didnot think any-
thing moreradical thin reducing mileage
half could be effected. Thebill then passed—-
yeas 86, nays 29.

Mr. Colfax moved to amend the title, by
making it read "An Act to abolish Congres-

sional mileage. Agreed to. '
TheSpeaker laid before the Douse a brief

note, addressed to him by President Lineoln,

saying that he would be obliged if the time
fixed for the adjournment should be extended
one day.

On motion of Mr.Wickliffe, ofKy., itwas
passed, that the' Senate concurring, the ses-
sion be extended to Thursday. :

The Howe tookup the Senatebill previding
for theascertainment, by commission or eth-
erwise; of the amount expended by Missouri,
under the act of the Convention of that State,

for arming, equipping, and subsisting-troops.
The sum ascertained due, to be a set orr to

the direct tax imposed upon MissouiLand the
same discount to be allowed self it had been
passed into the Treasury in money. .7•' -

Mr. Phelps, of Mo., explained the circum-
stances under which the moneywas eXpepded
—to imppreis secession movement*. ''

. •
Mr. Brown, of Ind.; could see noreason why

the measure should not prevail. Thebill then

The Senate bill, requiring commander . of

Tessa% sailing to foreign ports, and persona
proseauting claims of governmentl.depart-
mints, to take the oath of- allegiance :.was

•-- co. Adjourned.

BY TWUIRAPH.
Thirty-Five. of the.Mitineers Shot

WEriNkSDAY *ORKIN°, JIILt 16
11C,OUpess.

In the Criminal Court, this morning, tie
parties charged - with aiding and abetlihg
Thomas R. Keenan in the murder of JAB

---, conductor of Car No.' 7, Citisene
~,,Jr Railway, bn the evening of jai,

sth, were brought before Judges Mellon,
Ritchie and Adams, on a writ of habeas cor-

pus, and their discharge asked upon bail be',

!mg entered to answer any charge which may'

be brought against them. Thenames of the
defendants, seem in wumber, are : A. Miller,

H. Hoer, D. H. Italty, E: Kiri:charts, ,Fied.
Leich, Fred.Wincher,and S. Nosienthaler.• ,

Disrria AttorhorMiller, F. IL Ctilliei,j. J.
..,'

H. Hampton, and Thomas. Howard,' Esqs
.

appeared for tho Commonwealth ; and Thos.
M. Mirshall, E. P. Jones, John Coyle, and

A. L. Pierson, Ems., for the defendants:
-R. Meyers testified-that he was a passenger

on the car in which the difficulty occurred;
Mr. Obey was conductor; rode out as far as

the camp ground; the first ho saw of the diffi-
culty, was Obey taking hold of a man, and
the others crowding on him ; could not see
what occurredbecause of the mini; did not
see any one; strikeMr. Obey; saw Kirkehartsi
one of the iprisoners, there ; he was sitting

I opposite me; -he did not touch Obey that day;
saw Winches in the ear, but didnot see him
doanything; saw Nessenthaler'&Do, but 'he-
did nothing; sew Leich—did not see him . do
anything ;-saw Hoer, but not after the fuss
o:mml:need; didnot see either Miller or Batty.
in the_car at all.

John Miller, driverof thecar, testified that
he saw Nessenthaler on the car the evening

Obey iiskatiibbed; did not sea him get off;

Kirkchartb acted as conductor from the Fair
grounds out. The witness, being engaged.

, with the team, on the platform, did , not seem

to know much of what was taking place
within. .

C. Orbt testified that he saw Hoer, Kirk-
charts and Nesssnthaler on the ear; did not

see Hoer do anything idler the difficultycom-
menced; saw him in thecrowd that was strug-

gling; did not see Nessenthaler do anything.
Witness tried to separate the crowd; Hoerwas
0,1/ the outside of 'the crowd, and witness

heated him away; he (Hoer) was pushing to-

wards Obey; saw no knife used; 'the crowd
ahead of me was small when I interfered;
could not recollect that, he saw any of the de-
fendantathere.

D. ILLewis, steamboat agent, testified that

ho was in the car when Obey was cut ; Kee-
nan was the man thatused the knife; .it was
Keenan -that made the' thrust,and as the de.
ceased Stooped he prodded him in the back;
:witness pointed ;out Keenan as the man who
-cut Obey.

Otlicer Connorastifiedllat Lai', Wincher
and Millerwere arrested on Saturday night,
aed Hoar, Nessenthalei and Batty on Monday.

Be went out to sabpcena them as witeesses,
and found them at work in the U. S. Arsenal..
Kirkcharts came in himself.

The testimony closed here, and the defend-
ants' counsel asked that the parties be dis-

charged on bail. They took theposition that
the offense; if any at all had/been committed,
was not of a highergradethan manslaughter,
and that if they were not fully discharged,

they should be released 'upon giving reasona-
ble bail_ Messrs. Marshall and Jones ad-
dressed the Court briefly in support of their

FROM WASHINGTON.
TUE PRISONELLS ALLLODGED IN BARRACKS
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Change—S lainplas ters.

The issue of- paper promises to pay by in-

dividuals or firms, with the -object that tbose

promises shall circulate generally as money,
is a thing that ought on no account to be tol-
erated. We have an express statute' forbid-
ding snob issues, under penalties sufficiently

severe to keep private paper out of circula-

OUR SPECIAL. DISPATCHES. ete

[BpeciAl Dispatch to the pitteburgb Grer.etto.)

YiIILADLLPHIA, July 15.—Rumors reached

this city yesterday afternoonthata rising had

'taken place amongst the 3,500 rebel prisoners
.at Fort Delaware. It is reported that the
mutiny was only quelled after shooting 35 of

the prisoners. No alarm need be felt, as the

rebels are all lodged in barracks outside of

the moat surrounding, the fort, and would be

blown out Of existence in a few minutes by-

the large herbaria guns which bear on their

uart ars. The garrison at the Fort now num-
bers about 250 mini, who would no doubt do

their best, as they virould expect no mercy if

overpowered by therebels. D.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gesettel
WASHINGTON -CITY, July 15.

PHOOSIDINGS IR CONCUSS.

The Senatehas at list authorised the l'ree-
ident to call out the militia for any length of

time up to nine montho, and in any number
desired. It -amounts to a couscripHon or

draft law. Strong efforts will bo made to put

it through the Douse. The following is the

text of the sections in this bill relating to the
employment of nogroes : That:the President

is hereby authorised to receive into the ser-

vide of the United :Statoo; for the purpose of

constructing intrenchorionts, or performing

cam!: service, or anyother labor, or any mili-

tary or naval service, for which they maybe

found competent, persons of African descent,

and, such pardon !hall be enrolled and or-

paired under such regulations, not ineon-

oistent with the Constitution or laws, as the

President may prescribe that when any man
or boy of African descent, who, by the laws

of So y Stain, shall owe oervico orlabor toany

person who during the present rebellion has

levied war, or borne arms against the United

States, or adhered ;to the enemy, giving

them aid and comfort, shall render aiy such

sorvieo as.provided for in this act, ho, his

mother, wife) or ckildren, shall forever

thereafter be free. - 4ny law, taiga or

custom to• the contrary, notwithiltanding.

That persons of African descent who, under

this law, shall be employed shall receive $lO

per month and oneration, $3 of which monthly

I pay may be In clothing.
Mr. Joseph Wtight made • warm speech in

favor of this bill,deciaring we never could put

down this rebellion in the world under the

present general policy of the Administration,

saying if any Generals refused to obey the

clauses about employing negroes he would

promptly turn him oucend if Deoos/1311 1f0111d

put arms in theshandri of negroes. Ile put

aside all questions of oenstitutionalrights, by

saying traitors have no rights under the Con-

stitution. Ile raid when Douglas stopped at

Indianapolis, on his wayhome, shortly before

hie death, he found fatilt with the Adminis-
tration because its call for 75,000 volunteers
was too small, and said we should We had

500,000 at once.
Mr. Doolittle introduced abill for establish-

ing a bureau of migration, with one commis-

sioner and two clerko, to be charged with the

general duty of organising and locatingeolo-

Dies for disposinE of emanoipated negroes,

was promptly paosed to a second reading and

referred. .. -

Mr. Howe introduced a bill to extend ,ro.

tection by our armies to every person appeal-

ing to them for protection against the author-

ity and control of any one engaged in prose-

cuting the rebellion, and to punish any officer

whofails to obey with court-martialand dis-

missal from service.
The noun threw away Mr. Colfax's bill

cutting down the mileage one-half, and oulopt-

ed the bill cutting off the mile age altogether,

manifestly. with the view of making tho re-

form so radical that the Senate would net

agree, and thusdefeating any measure on the
subject. The Senatetabled the bill.

tion.
But What tato be dono about change? All

the money we have, Of sums above dna dollar,

composed,of paper. Ourpar is hosed upon
government legal tender notes, justas It must

nocessarilly,bei.for that which a creditor must

receive at par in payment of a debteannot be
lees than par. But coin is worth 10 or 12.per
cent. premium, therefore, coin is mot money :
it to an article of merchandise, Just as much as

a certificate of stock in a bank or other corpo-
ration.

If I go into a store and buy half a, pound
of tea, and pay fifty cents in coin for it—that
being tho price—l .pay too much for it by

six coned; It'' may happen that while I am

still there; another customer stops , to the
counter and asks fiat spotted of the same tea,

and lays down a dna dollar bill, par ,money,
in payment. Now in those transactions
souaebedy was wroliged--either the last cus-

tomer didnot pay enough,orl paid too much.
Which'wat' it? Why, -Meetly, paid too

much ; yet it would have been a paltry busi-
ness onmy part_ to have detnanded the pre-
mium on my fifty cent piece' • nor would it
have been-allowed if I had. This is enough

to illustrate the principle involved in thls
thing of doing business on two unequal cur-
rencies, a Vastness involving many thousands
daily in this 'one community, and subjeotlng

all parties, especially' the poor and the small

dealers tosericite loss and li'ardship.,
Some method ought to be devised "to break

up the dollar into at least some ,of its frac-
tional parts—say-10,25 and,so oonts—so that
small dealers may have an %nal:currency in
which to Fell and buy. In New .' York it is'
Proposed to issue, on the faith of the city,

mucous upon the treasurer for fractional parts

of the dollar. Thesechecks to be of about
one third the size of bank bills, neatly en-

graved, and printed on cheats of ten. They

are only to be issued in exchange for par
money paid in Icy the receiver, and are to be

at all times payable in the same 'funds, when
presented insnub of not less than dollate.

Bomething ofthis kind might be done here.
The City Comptrollermightbe authorised by

Councilsto issue a certain amount. of such
checks on the terms above specified-enough
to,GII the minor channels of circulation.. ,:No
fraud or abase could arise oat of it ; ,for not a

'Cheek could issue without a corresponding
sum in par , funds being thrown into • the
'treasury for, its payment.

But it would be unlawful. ,True. Sois it
anlawful for banks te suspend specie pay-
ments; yet they have done it repeatedly, and
generally they have acted wisely and well in
so doing, not only for themselves, bat for
the whole community; and having done an

unlawful thing from cecessity, they have

thrown themselves feltriebely Upon the indul-
gence of the Legislature, just' Its the city of
rittstmrgh would have todo in the easeunderconsideration. Akaowledgethatsuchpyal,would be made to the Legislature to le-

galise the issue of these checks would prevent
prosecutions, or suspend the snits if brought.

As regards the expense of the operation, it
may be very safely assumed that the loss or

destruction of these checks would far more

than reimburse the city treasury for the cost

of their issue. Being always certainly paya-
able, very few would Be presented for pay-
ment so long as there shall be any considera-
ble inequality between the Woo of par paper

C
and coin.

•

hibabjed Periesylranla Soldiers at
tlsland_or,tg, aCollege hospital,
Etrordilyn. •
The New .York. ISsues has the followinglist

. .

of pennsyliania soldiers at the Hospital, on

irel.W; near Pseido street, Brooklyn
Ebenezer Chase, Co. F, 6341 Pennsylvania, of Alle-

gheny county, Pal_sick with fever.
• Samuel Sager, Co: -Cs; Bth PennsylsranliTtevere, of

West Emden ; chest:
Wm-•lLLlffurry, 101st Pennsylvania, resides near

Pittsburgh; PS; fever.
Jeicob‘Sipe, lUidPennsylvania Volunteer', of But-

ler tiountr fever. • • .
.Jobn' 11. Cormay; Co. 0, Tlts-Pennsilranisfteaktve;

Tiounded Inboth legs. '

Lt;eolW,-.llenshaw, 1033 Pennsylvania,- of Butler
eottetyttoavaleseent

Co. E, 8241 Pennsylvania, of "Erie

cty fever.
.Petes)W. Heltrich, Co, C, 1034 Penusylvania;of
Armstrongcounty; fever.

David Reitz-kb, (brotherof theabove) Co. C,1031
Pennsiltatils, of Armstrong county; fever.

James W. Saxton, Co. F, 103 d Pennsylvania, of

Clark* county; .••
Way U. Burr,-103l Pennsylvania, of Armstrong

county; fever. • • .Wisklicliiirrsids.. C, 16Cs1 Pensisylvania,ofArm-
,

strong,county; fiver.
-

John It.Shafer; Co. D, 105th•retool Is-anis of West
• Llberzy; fever- •

War. Stull, Co; 11, 85th Pennsylvania, of Washing-

toncounty; fever.,-,..
J. S. Shermasi,losth Pennsylmnls, of Chosango;

sick. ; - !
likimiselEallth,Co. 11,101 Pennsylvania, of Indiana

county; sick;....

Great finss.flleeting in New York. ,
Tremendous :Enthusinsm....rtaris
°tie Address. •

New Your, July 15.—The address adopted

at the- mean meeting to-day is coached in pa-

triode terms, stating that the war was purely

defensive of what we received from our fath-

ers for the Union and the Constitution ; that

the rebellion is massless ; that republican

form of government is our preference ; that
we are contesting. for tho Integrity of our

country as a nation, and for its national ex-

istence and- civilisation, for our commerce,

our arts and our science ; that we feel that all

we have and all we can do should be givenfor

our country in its hour of trial ; and if there
be men ;maong us not thus feelin, they should

leave wi that we are willing to gmake every

iacrifice to sustain the government u, only ask-
ngthat the government should se ear re-

sources quickly, vigorously and wisely: 'The
nation is in no mood for trifling. it com-
plains only of delays, and wishes its strength

tobe so used that not a vestige of the result
shall remain.

The address-.declares that if any foreign

government attempts to interfere with our af-
fairs, it must be'repelled with that firmness

and spirit becoming the American people.
If these is anything about which we are

agreed, it is our national policy, that we do

not interfere In the affairs of other nations,

nor allow other nations to interfere with ours.

To the maintenance of this policy the :Anon
is unanimous.

Theaddress cent:hides as follows ,• °As the

rebellion and the possibility of foreign Inter-

vention may make it necessary that the whole
people should be banded together for.the de-

fence of all we' hold most dear, we pledge
ourselves to each other, to Congresstand the

President, that, with all resources, we will

support the Governmentin the prosecution of

this war, with the utmost possible vigor, till
the rebellion can be overcome and ills leaders
brought to merited punishment."

The resolutions are eleven in number. The
first reaffirms the resolutfons adopted at a

similar meeting held on the 18th of April.
The second declares that the war urged by

therebels for the overthrow of all loyal peo-
ple. Our only aim being to sustain the supolere-

macy of the Constitution over the wh

country. Thethird avows that we unquali-
fiedly stand by,and uphold the union of the

States, the integrity of the country. and the

Government, it every sacrifice: oil life and
treasure. The fourth repudiates the doctrine

of allegiance tb all States. The fifth urges
the Government to a vigorous prosecution of
war. The sixth acknowledges but two parties
in the country, loyalists and traitors, frater-

nising with the former and detesting the lat-

ter, and calls upon all, forgetting party names
and distinetions, to rally for one undivided
country, ono deg;and one destiny.

The seventh declares that all tureign Inter-
ference will meet with unparalleled InSietanCo
by ttnequalled force, and result morn fatally

to those intended thus to be aided and only

tending to itrenthen the Republic. The
eighth compliments the skill and bravery of

our army and navy, and urges the govern-
ment to strengtheu by all the means in fts

power the alloy, and provide for sick and

wounded soldiers and their ,fainilies and
pledged to the rulers ourfaith and our lives
to crush the rebellion and restore the integrity

of the Union and bring every rebel to sub-
disslon'or drive him from the land. The

ninth epprolies the Administration's measures
for the prosebution of the war, and sanctions
the last call for troops,.and extfurta oar coun-

trymen to rally to our standard. The tenth

resommendas general armament ,and of put-

ting the aesicoast in a perfect state of defense.
The eleventh roam/meadsthe City govern-
ment to offer a bounty of $25 to all resident's
enlisting within 10 days in any regiment now

in the field.l
The crovid, notwithstanding the , intense

heat, was fully equal to that of tho fall. of
Sumter. Five stands were occdpied by the

speakers. The presiding unicorn were Mayer

Opdyke, lion. Uamilton Pith, Prof. Lieber
and Gen. Premont- Among the many speak-

ers were Rev. W. Clark, Samuel Osgood, R.
G. Starts, Prancis Vinton and the Presidents
a the seVeral meetings. All the speakers
vehemently urged the upholding of the Gov-

ernment in all its war measures until the
armed rabble surrendered,

The enthusiasm among the masses was very

strong, and every allusion to thePresident, or

any of the Generals in the field, was vehe-
mently cheered, as was also all deprecatory
glorious toforeign Internam:leo in our troubles.

At Sixkielock, .when the crowd seemed
densest, a violent shower came up, and the

meetingsWere summarily dismissed.
All thei Offices and wholesale houses were

clonal inlthe afternoon, as were many of the
retail stores.

Thenumbers present were variously esti-
mated at from 50,000 to 100,000.

•

City Mortality. ••

•• The nuinlrise•of deaths in this 'city, from
Joily.Atb, le ',Tilly 14th, as reported by Dr.

43,..McCataless physician to:l the Board, of

Health, is follows :

Mates ' 'la I Adults 5 Tot I'''' ''' "2
Fonioles:. it I Children...l7

•

;The diseases were: Fleur° pneumonia', 1 ;
tirdmown, 1; delirium tremor's, 1; dyspepsia,
inflammation the bowels, l; spasms, l;

diPtheria,, 1; ;convulsions, 1 ; paralysis, 1;
• meningitis; 1; chorea, 1; diffuse cellutitis, 1 ;

scarlet fever; 2; . still horn, 1 ; congestion o

stordlqiux, 1 ; cholera infantum, 1

malignan,4-11,,drowned,.1; hemorrhage o

. •

g9sigfiL.--Tkiefollowing nernetare. se-
pottedin long list of etch and wounded sal-

t

diers, in the. -Chesapeake . Ilosidtal on the

Peninsula:- .2- :-

John 0. limy, Stli Penctrylinala, gunelot wetted.
lhomrie DaviA,'o2 ,3 re.,lntermitteut fever.

-43a.mael 0,60, WA Pre.,fever. eonvele,ceet.
SI. Delritney,Otbas:; typhoyd.
Lieut. John Seta, 81h Pe,diarrhoea,
Sfrst. Wee N Pollinger. 'WM Pa, rbernatirm.

C.Titir.etraaattOr Ointittnitneer is at present
attracting more attention than even the great

istollot.-' ;Thies itmuld not prevent us from
.ealling the-attention of gentlemen to the fact
tijra splendid stook of white shirtsand gen-

-4,temen's summer gOeds can be fount at earn-
ighan's; Federal street, below the Diamond,

Alteetery..oY.: Thesteekis- varied and ex-
.

poeition.
Judge Mellon stated that the greatest duri-

cult.), in theway wastbe commitments.' Those
men had been committed for murder, and it
was to be 'presumed that Abe commitments
were predicated upon evidence taken before

the magistrate. It would-. therefore devolve
upon the defendants.' to show such forte as

would clearthem of any complicity, in the

horaiaide ; or at least:show that glair offense

Was not suchas to debar them:from bail.
Mr: Jones cited the case of the Common.,

wealth vs. Soul, 'King and.others, of Me-
lieesport, where several parties tad .been
committed !Cr murder, and yetall of them
were admitted to bail. by the late Judge

hi'Clore.
Mr. Marshall remarked that it land already

been proved that "the stabbing was indicted
by Keenan, and admitting all that the Com-
monwealth alleged against the other defen-
dente, they could not he cosoi4Aell of higher
grade than manslaughter. This would enti-
tle them to,bail. . •

The Courtwas not satisfied as to Abe part
actually evidenceetbedefendants. Therewas

scarcely an,i offered Ms to WOO of the
. ,

defendants.:
Mr Marshall then proposed tocall the

fondants 'initiate% as to the part .taken by

lab, which would be perfectly competent tes-

timony.
Tturcounsol for the Commonwealth - objeo-

tad; as 'twee virtually offering a co-defendant
to testify for his fellow. ,

The Court overruledithe offer...
JudgeJudge Mellon, after consultation with.his

associates, remarked -that the evidence was

sufficient only as regarded neer, K irkehartz
and Nessentbaler, and that they should be

admitted tobail in the sum of $3,001/ earb. •
The defendants', counsel did not seers

led with the result, and something was said
about another hearing, but When it is to take
place, -we cannot say.- The three parties

named entered bail in. the' sum -required, and
were, discharged from co:study;

.- Iyroetai r foiicitTO PAIIOI.IiD SOLDIkES.
—Paymaster Lyon, of the. United States

army, will be at -the idfsee of .Arthurs
deli Fourth street, today, until 4 p.
for the paves° of paying' paroled solders:

Those interested should; not' fail to call,on
Vms itemediAtely, ai be will Positively—leave

timeat the me above mentioned, • •'

• Licht. Aaron Sullivan:
MIM&S.EDITOes: On• Thursday; of hurt

week, three or four companies of Colonel Wil-
liams' 9th Pennsylvania' Cavalry' wore sur-
prised at rive o'clock a in., atTompkinsville,
Ky•, by an ovewrhelwiog force ofrebel caval-
ry. Since that time -the privates captured
have been releasedon parole, and they report

that in that encounter Lieut. Aaron Sullivan
seas killed. Mr. Sullivan, in lent, accepted s

eotemisqlan as Pfel,l.l lieutenant in company

ii, of that regiment, and since then has been

doing duly in K eni iieky.
I have known the deceased for a long time,

and am prepared to say that this unhbly re-

bellion:has not claimed a nobler victim. For-

ced by a modesty and self depreciation which

it seemed imposeible7 to overcome, beiscept-

ed*euliOrdinate position, when histalents,
acquirements and habits of thought entitled
him to command. lie mind wasof a very high
order, and his naturilgifts had been cultivated
by yearsof incessant and profitable study: I
think I have met-no min 'of bia years whowee

possessed of such thorough general informa-
tion. Although thrown into active life, he

seemed to me to move on uncontaminated
with the callous-bass of businece„ , and fto
retain most clearly the warm feelings and
honorable tone of a student. I icel sure that
in the course ofhis life ho never committodan
act Which was not proof of an honorable mind

and an upright heart,. Considerate and gen._
tin with his friends as a woman, he also pos-
sessed the courage which has resulted in his

death. Ile was a trueWend in sickness and

in health, in good fortune as well as in bad.

Ile was a lever of writs genuine wit, a fine

writer, and a man ofscience. No man could
bo more genial and entertaining than he, and
very few could command the resources of the
mind with so much readiness.

Engaged in active life, ho had but little

time to devote toBterory 'efforts', yetbe found
labium to contribute' several orgr

od-
eat

merit to leading magazines. They are m

els of style and purity of language, and en-

couraged bin friends to hope that he might be

induood to pursue a literary career..
Mr. Sullivan is the atm of the late Yon.

Moses Sullivan:of Butler, whotor many years
Occupied posts of honor in the government. ol

Courrnonwealth. After leaving college,

Lieut. S. pursued the profession.of civil engi
s-
-

neering with great success, gaining aninvi
ble reputation therein, and continued in that
profession until the railroad crisis rendered
tt unprofitable. Complying with the urgent

solicitationsof his friends, he prepared him-

self for the practice of the law, and stood
ready fol. admission when. his .great love of
country called him toother duties. Ma law-

yer,his thorough training,hahiu of thought

and power of mind, would certainly have

gained him the firstrank In the. professiion.this
Lieut. Sullivan spent many years n

city and vicinity, and Is esteemed and loved
by hundreds in this community. Ins memo-

ry_ will be enshrined In a.

id,

4an:icainseri.On last Tuesday a little

daughter, aged one year and iris.-months, of

Pawl Wilmot,of Apollo,- Armstrong County,

-fellintriakettle of hotsorip‘rhich its mother
Jun:QUO eaken it the fire, badly scalding its

Arms and neck. 'ltItsurvived until the follow-
ung Morning when death releived it of its

'suffering.. '

POSTAGI STAY'S A LAGI•L TFADER.
Secretary Chase recommends theLill making

postage stamps legal tender, so' sto avoid

the present difficulties about small change,

and the Committee en% IVays and Means is

likely to recommend the bill in accordance

with the. suggestion.

irou'Pots.sik'trrairr It:troyeutn.-41r.
Ellis IL' who was dispatched to

liarrison's-Lartdiug for thepurpose of recov-
wriurthebodrufstivilate Blisjor-Nlana, tele-

4us.ftust,-he has been successful, and !rill
ID,• oiW body-on. Friday or Sattirdiy

11110q0k.:41r0DIBLOT►LTY.
The Conicuittition tiro Naval Aisideray re-

ported all engaged loyal, except Prof. flop-

kins, who replica to their letter of inquiry
that ho is not prepared to deilne what consti-

tales disloyalty. '
cics.

Fogiiistrat, substantial, well-made and du-

rable boot, shoe or gaiter, go; headquarters,

MoCtellan's Auction, No. 55 Fifth street, and
be suited at si price that will astonish you.
Don't forget the number. '

It turns oat that no charges at all are pre.

felted spinet Gen. Mitehet. The papers

about thetacking ofAthena haveboan received

bat (lea. Mitchel is In no way involved. The

whOle story of the Louisville Journal turns

out to he a calumny, founded on rumor.
MUM. 11011116N113.

Great tilleitialleSS is reit at the War Depart-

ment about the recent adrices as to therebel's

plane, and the Secretary has information that

therebel chiefs,at Richmond, have issued or-

ders to their armies to assume the aggressive
at (Attain points. The wont movements of

the rebels in the west Is supposed to be in ma

[ cordance with this plan.
TO TOOL COIIII•ND OF • 00000

Count Garowakt, the celebrated Russian

nobleman, has signified his willingness to

take command of a negro regiment, and a

movement Is on foot to have him commis-

sioned for' such a purpose.
TOR POSSUMS AND TllO CONFISCATION BILL.

The President's request to Congress to delay

their adjeurnMent, was to give him time to

consider theConfiscation bill.
The Chairman of the Rouse Enrolling Com-

mittee, who le anti-confiscation,delayed send"

lug the bill to the President till yesterday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock.
The President's has bean closeted all day In

his library, refusing to see any one, engaged '
in- writing a message on the Ccinfiscation, bill.

It Is known that it will either be a veto or a

request ter Bopplmental legislation. All hope

for the latter, as the general coutiotion le that- '

wass.s..-lintrous L., The exciting ''scandal"

',rye ?Mob appeared in Monday's (locate,

dees-vcry great injustice to 'Miss G. SO far

from lied Miss G. being in the.enjoy-

'tient ofa Pleasure -trip, the facts are simple

and few. messMiU. and Miss MOM'. were walkl
ing along planitroad upon a business
rand Lea Ilir.T.artiiefs when they met Mil
ILiti ids buggy. . Mina'3. requested ft.

to drive them in his buggy to Mr. Ramsay's.

ft. coniented: • Mired. and Misi MOW.
get into Atm bu_ggy, tiedthey had merely

started Cmtheir brief jourtiey when. Mrs. It.

Maderthebrutal andviolentassault, described
•yout 001/1111111, upon innocent ,young

%woman. In kittort time the whole fact wip

mudergo• fullof ice legal investigation, when
tithesympathy of the pure and the honsat will
,:find a better subject than Mrs. li. 'Law:

The Shinplaster cteleao..,l4..reelthrtl•
lion Inatitnted.

'The notes under the doMomination of ono

dollar,hinted by the Butchers of Allegheny

city, were put in circulation this morning in

the Allegheny market, and a great •many_of

them weft taken and passed from hand to

hand. In some cases they were received by

the country people, and, in turn passed over
to the grocers, who were willing to take them
in. Payment of Merchandise. hundreds of

People, however, refused to receive them at

all, and opinion was very rauch,dirided as' to

whetherthey,were a convenienceor a nuisance.
We heard of one instance ,where•s little girl

offered half a dollar in silver, in payment of

some vegetables, and received from the dealer
at twenty-bre cent I:tutor in ehange.

This was a palpable fraud upon the child, •er u

was ignorant of the nature of the note. We

-mention this as an instance a the trickery

which is likely to be practiced by unfair deal-
ers. This walla be comparatively si• small
matter,but it isnotthe only evil tobe guarded
againitl

no far,as.we have been.able to get thesense
°Eike mercantile community, there is a de-

cided opposition to the, shinplaster issue, and

theris a deternation eviced to enforce the

law
e
against illmioffenders.nA test suit has

already been homed beforeAlderman
by Mr.. Wm. W. llard, of the dry ,- goods Um

of White, Orr A: Co., of this city. The notes

of the Butchers' Association are li thograph
in blank, and signed by the party first issuing

them" Thenote upon which the present suit
is entered Is signed:l Richard Denver, who

of course is the defen ant.' „

The'information is as'follows •
C4'of /'ituboroh, se :—Before au al-

derman in and for said city,. appeared Win.
•W. Ward,• who being duly sworn, sayeth

that On the 14th day., of: July; )862, at the
county of Allegheny, in the hotainanweatth,
of Pennsylvania, there was issaed,and put
circulation by Richard Denver, a.paper •or

check; to 'circulate, as currency,- under. then
denomination of -$5,110, towit: the cbackliere
how •.exhibited for the lam of.twenty; rive
auto, contrary to- ties act of -Assembly in

such ease madeand provided.W. W. Woan..-
Sworn and ribscribed before 'Me, this .15th-,

day' of July,A. 11.1862.
Punic It..KINCAIu, Alderman.

Thenote, or check, which is lithographed ,

and in the form and size of a bank bill, reads

as follows: '•

"The Butchers of Allegheny city, July 14,.
1862; pay to Bearer:Twenty-flee eents.ln,
merchandise, and charge:

$: ItlttPEa:
• :

V..u. 560.
T. note is coarsely litegraphed,OU

different quality of paper, sad the date, the,

signature, and the number'are "tilled in" in
'writing, The note attached to the Informs

Lion is, on the whole,very indifferentlyaxe.'
'anted, and easily,,suseeptible'ef-- bolas viol-

- The. prosecutor- in this case [a-welt known'
to 'business men', and it, is unnecessary:for us'

to elate that he h. influeneed only bya door,
topresent'what he tonere* to be-not'offty
violation of. tm; great be be'

entailed upon the community at large. Ile
Ras the counsel of George P. ilamilton, Esq.,'

and is determined to tat the case :folly.

ig is-butkist ea add thaSthii Rittthere ks-
soeisibin have' also taken- legal advice; and
'claim thatinissitting*theiti notes they' do!ntit

violate the law in either Itaapirit'9eltalettar.;
They will defend the mu, aadzlf,letaiiiessful,
cob maytusks up:_our minds:to-have a flood

If
tetshinplasters, and; thatt ry sp

the
eeility

heesser;. jadgnicie got-Asatast:
palmy (either agabss Stosociaetett
vid!iabl) isso4illoll4AbgUFO "toga 4,04: 1

-CUMPLINZIIT.TO CEPT. J Hrsb) .oBTVlC.

TheoLiesttell3llt Colonel Commanding the 15th

.Neii.YOrk Fulunteeri, in hiesoiSoill report to

rfrigadjer General Howe,' i'aniera picket
c on the Ilth last, (during-which our

MO, ye'enattider 3 abarp battery. WO of thrie

Insars,). speaks as follows of Acting Assistant
Adjutant_Geriorai, (Sept. T.Heron Foster, of
+ads Uity s"I cannot.-refrain from expieising
any...admiratiorof tttotool anddaring conduct

if iliac:Anti:leAssiitant Adjutant General,

;Capt. J. Union Foster,.whose bearing under a

terrible fire,:and ins; MOO exposed position,
was brave in the extreme.'.'

•

Import/lit from Gen. Curtis' Army.

LOUIOVILLO, July 15—oia Corinth, July 13.

—headquarters has been officially informed
of the arrival of lieu. Curtis'army at Claren-
don, on:the 10th, after almost daily 'skirmish-
ing, wherein the rebels were worsted:

Six thousand rebels made a stand on the
7th, 001 ohriver, near Bound Rill. Colonel
Harvey, of the 33d Illinois, commanding the
advance of Steel's divisorsanafterwards
reinforced by two compa, attaoked and
completely routed the rebels, ieoattering them
in all direction, but mostly all 'going tow-

rade Little Book. They, also evacuated Dun-
al's Blue. . .

Latta.—Gen. Curtis' advance has Helena.
The array is in good condition and spirits.
Proviiions are scarce, but applies are come
lugfirs Memphis. •

.• and Allegheny

Bargee wars Otit on an xeursion last night—.

- -both barges having.paretles of jadies on boards

'The Allegheny harp had also A bawler nsusie
an beard. As innths floe barges sweptalong

the Allegheny, the Still evening twilight,

with "feathered oar" and measured stroke,

,Wert-horight that these' eaeursionists bad a

Itrue conception of. pleasure; We know of no
:more agreeable or invigorating amusement for
:asammer evening. T •

e veto-wouldbe the destruction- of theadmin-
.

istration. It is the prevalent belief that the

President will oniy ask for supplemental
legislation. That may prolong the eession of

Congress.
• Messrs. Bingham and Potter are getting
signers.to as addreis to' bo presented to the
Republican cations, and tosupercede Mr. Col-

fax's resolution, with the view to printing It

in anyway. Theeffect of the address is to.

:maker party issue before the people.
• Mr.Colfax, who was so earnest on confis-

cation; as to leave a sick bed.and go to a cot,

in a cloak, in a room of the Rouse, so that he

could be called on to vdte for It.
Messrs. Preston andKing ands large num-

ber of. other prominent and even radical Re-

publicans think .the twang of such an ad-

dress at this time injudicious.

UA lip.:e•-
.L-3.D SRASES OF TUC TUBOAT AND LUNGS,
GATARILLI, birfle TflBOAT, DRONO/lITIS,
ASTLISIA., CONSUMPTION,—I take this means to

fractal the .putlia, and all than patients seiTorlug

from discuses of the TIIROAT AND LUNGS, tlutt I

have 'arrivedat D ttsburgh and token wow at tree

,
• .1110NONGARELA 11. UtlS,

where I truly be consulted for •Illulted time In re-

gard to Bronchitis, /oakum, Corisomption—dlseaxes
which area* fatally interne log toa bergs 'portion et

manklad, andfaith:idly cis Me OmissiveIritlieUnited
States of America; it' U drairahle that coract Ides
should exist so far as the pretiint advanced ronditieu
of Weedmicid science cau randoh 'know that ideal dimness timely appltuition

ofratiolial ritriedira le more then half the battle atA

theaphorism which tomato. that tioeve
force to the

ntion

ter tbso • earn," epplkivivltis peculiar
eae ‘4 Cotisuctptlou, which, Ifonce eetabll4l-
ed s. rwrelli Ifever, given "way, even to the moot skill-
ful treatment mid toe Most sednienscato. .

Let all. therefore, woo have reason to apprehend

Duiorideoceof tho Deeds of the dleealwi(hcrofaloati
Plittheels,) In thomeeleem or thole children; nokfall
Molitaln Yocli ealtritrysilvloe, With referinkce to the

revilation of theirdiet, sad tire preeetuatien of their
health, as ray long experience enables coo to give

them. • ' •
"

• • iffilirPooltirelynofee Joraamintlion of 146Cht.d and

irillerrienfal Solace. • • • • ' • -REBHAN DUMMER, SIA).,
(late Aeldstantof Dr. Bogert liantar.)

Grilre hoursfrom 8 o'clock a. to to 'yo'circk p

rebel Guerrilla Depredations.
Loinsvitte, July 15.—C01. Silver says that

Morgan's band last night destroyed the long

bridge on the Kentucky Central Railroad, be-

tween Oynthisins and Paris:, •

A gentleman residing near Cynthiana says
thatIhiorgan's moves on .Frankfort and

were feints, the real object • being to
Lax-

strike the railroad at Paris and destroy the
Townsend viaduct, which It_ would take six
weeks to reconstruct, and; then destroy the
property in Bourbon county and retire to
ilarrodsburg or Mount Sterling: • -

Advices from Lexington hist night to Mayor

Batch of Cincinnati, tundra part of the above
improbable, and repeal this evening that the
railroad track between Lexington and Frank-
fort has been tornup by.gierrillas.

SPECIAL' NOTICES
itAISUIONABLI OursAfro /CND WRIgFOC TO Of.T

TrucaL4Ve would say. that_ ,blossrs. W• 11.

Actles& Co4norner,ot Fidersi street aod Dia
mond Square, have just'received their summer
goods,and their patterns are all of the latest'
styles. Acysperscin desiring:a. weli:tnede and
-neatly 'fittles.soit of clothes .their establish-

-I;iithe 'right, place. . All clothing is

wade, ndee their ownisupervision, and they
09.-givykyi: relds_to sell cheap to cash buyers.

Arras:nos, Courssr l—V.olontoers, who
expoot to retain their health unimpaired dor-
log- tho campaign, must see toit themselves.

Do not trust to the Army Burgeons ; sapply

Jourselves with 'Holloway's kills and Oint-

ment. Rrery English soldier'sknapsack con-

.
tuns thorn. unit' 25 cents perbox or pot.. 212

FOUSIST, Oarpentor ail Joiner, Job-

bing-nhop, Virgin nllel, between Smithfield
street and Chin, alley. •.All kinds ot House
Repairing done 'on short notice end is • /fork-

r. manlike %swum. .Charges zpoderate. Hesse
;oarorders. All priers promptly. ,attendinl

•

Tezans Leaving Arizoni.Fight
near Pleasant Hill.a•

Estrsis Car, Jail 12.—The Santa Fe mail,
with dates to the 10th ult.', has arrived„iThe
news is unimportant.

It is ntmorod that all the Teians;Arsoopt-,
lugone oompany, have loftArizonia, lad0Ohy:

meneed theiebomeivard march.
engagement took laceP ejkiilivlsirjev-

tweena company of State mets and,Clalmt-
relr's band near Pleasant 11111. The rebels
were finally repulsed with a loss of al: killed

and five wounded. Our less was sine killed

and fifteen wounded. Capt. Sobel, commend-
ingthe militia, is reported wounded. Quant-

rears cost and rabic, and a list of the camel
of alibis men were %alien.

itoft IMemphis. •
C -i7a7,7 Jalp 15.—Water bas bewn. lot Into

tbo crust it Vicksburg, but the anticipation

that it'would soon cut a channel tbrOugh wu
not yet realized. Work had been commenced
to deepen it three feet.

The guerrillas about Memphisare besomini
very bold, and burn cotton almost id eight of
the oity. Disguising themselveias cotton buy-
ers, tilt)" find where it is sooreted, and then
come in forte and burn 14

Borten scouts of the Illinois Csvalry
bad a skirmish neat Hernaado, onFriday.
Twomerewounded and 'isptared.' Thebal.
adomascaoC-. . . .

TUC CONFISCATION BILL.

In the reply of the Botder_Btate men to the:
President for gnodual emancipation, he pro;
ferred to wait until the confiscation matter

,Misori. Fisher, of Dol., Blair, of Va., Ca-

sey, of Bp., Neel and Maynard,-of Tenn"

favor emancipation. The rest, about twenty.

in number, .won't commit themselves until
theconfination bill wu decided.

Kr. May, of 'Md., won't touch emancipa-.
lion in any shape. Tbe whole thing has been
groat cries, but little,wool, so far.

O$N. nova's amoral? ADDIIINS.

Oen...Pope's address to his army excites:
great Indignation among Gen. McClellan's.
men. They oaythat it' is . In execrable taste,

egotistical, and a slur"on the Ariny of the

in• SHIS.MAN AND" fns WFSTNNN OCTANT.
Cl

rlll-811fil;0 '. • i DOI --

IlY.ll.llo4lititkir DOUBLIC-ALITIIIO PlilL.,
OSOPilitl 11U111427,11., tor Wi11,11014over Le now

ready. It Outline" many-adVantagts over the com.,
moo Burners. ~.

1. It matte a inrge Oralien'light. with perfect'
combutliou. • .

Y.. II willLa nceItny ittialitY of oillilth safety.

IL It eau tic with*ionic or abort übloni ./.
4. Itcants kted se i !spot sight lamp.
Fo. Itcut% 010010be mule toburn economically.

6 it lii more easily Wicked thou any other burner.

7. Itcan lio trio:mod and lighted without remits;

lug the cone. -
g. Itthrows all the white lightAkira the coos.

•
,' '2. Thechimney can be removed or Insertal with-

out teueniug the glass.., - -Thew hornet's are the common lie. 1 size; gad can'
be Put on any lamitylow in trio.' ' Weil person tag ,

• Carbon Ollnnonld have W2blitieo`phin Daunt. PliCe

:L.: ante . Par &men, yd. 'Bold at .1{O; 82 Toorth
street. Pittsburgh. , ' ~ -.I ... i',.l, VIII.42OStf.

j.2.s.lyiss.swV . •
-

-

Oxittlst4CCibti wilt be taken ai Pittooles
Itdok Stomp opposite Post 01Boe, Fifth Ot., and

st thePtdtibwo aka; N0.405; Ltborty street.:

Rig dr..night, alkirders left inoitborighti two
--os Witt bo womptly wttendod .to. .t.

. 'TA •• From p 5.
. .

EiocniF,./Olia, July 14.—A party ofrebels,
on Sunday broke open several sures at Mem-

Northern Missouri; driving the
Iste awe, and capturing several of the State.
troops.

It is reported by to-night's .trali
rebels are advtutolog on Athens, and the peo-
ple or. fleeing: Troops leave for Athens to-
night.

From the Armies of Gene. nalleek-
and Cuitia.

fir. Louts, July 15:—Dispatobes to the mil-
itary authorities say that Gen. Curtis' eons
wand, about 14,000 strong, hes reached'
Galena, Ark., when they areresting at Trois-

Information from Corinth to Thursday. says
that General Ibilleols was these, and the esti-
GIus dielsons of his army are in esoelient con-

and eager for sativeoperationst.
Bragg has about 40,000 troops at Tapello,

and some 45,000 more 7510 44 hotly Sprfnp,
-and othuplacles.v„Theitratusuienta are said
to indicate doilava r •

•

mouroze.BiALs; w.l*-tate and, lioaice-
Itainbow's

,oelebrated.'..Trites for linplaroa. Corner of
• .Penn and Wayne erreefs.

DerriertnT*Be:D. Sill,N0..246, Penn st.,

attends to edi,htsnehes eU the Dental prolo
IT 4ak

coy.

.........

u.T.Ruer VU !rdnx,
- ••

bD
• -"

gen. Sherman does notreann from Corinth!
at all enamoredof Ilelireletoperations theres,
or iof this' meant. movements in the Wester;
Deportment; • _usgu,is th

_ e
• :The stories or - impending oto

Eastern end!Osier* „Dipartniente, ere en.
r Frauds

DIE
mut, son °hItWfl „„
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Markets by Telegrapb. . _.

PiliADlMPitik.' /illy 15.—N00n.--rtour Inbetter
demand and the Mat*et.tii firmer; ,salceof 3„000 bblv
at 5455 for turn.; 5535 brextra,and 55 504565 .for extra ram • BaCeptil are null. Sys Fleur is

seen, In ,lop at .$3 25, and Corn Ideal at LI 75.

lberels a fair request for Wheat' sales °MOO hush •

at 51 23@l 27 Or mi. snail stol 38 for white. -
Itye hu, advanced, with sales .at. nSesc.--Core is ..

active ,andat higher;sales kw) hush yellow- at.
552,57a. Oatsare dull' per bloat lower; 2,000

bu.sb sold at :Se. CeditesLiana and stock very much
reduced. Previsions dull; Salta of tams park,llslo,
754411: . 109Ithds basal at 7554J310:aide* 15635%ei
andshoulders 4434540. -Lan! firm at--argblie,* lahiAy.

; unsettled; 3,500 bids Ohio *old; new held higher. ' • -
' Nan Toll, July 15.—Iloon„—Flonr-advanced Sc,.

16,500 bbls sold at 54 50947; Ohioat • 5,513615.
and Southern at $5(4525. Wheatadvanced le; 100,-
000 bulb sold; Cbleago Spring sold at $1 .Olell 09L.
laildaukee Club at $5 .10(741 11, and red Western at
$1 21,20 24:Corn Oita; 4%060 bulb sold at .6.liV-5,:e••Beefann. Pork do. Ideas pork sold at $10... 1.
Lard firmer it67-so7%e. - 'Mink, steady. at 31!.k. .._

Stooks are lower, Gold 11C%; Chicago andKoc.... -
Island 02 IllinoisCentral501;- Itonds.93; Veld;
gun Southern55; New York Central 90;- Pennsylva
nia Coal 94 Reading -16;-110waukee and Iliseissippi .
44; Illiseouri fa 40%; .Tenuesses'e 47,c,- Hentuety,

95,iiiitb.itil.tajtb.; -ii.:....1z in _II. . . wh,
finaandadvanced 6c ter 41—,and red
Cane buoyant;' Whisky steady sit7.43ic,u• •• . 1

AmnialL.

fiNiCS;Efg IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
. j

••••,

A ORE CIiES OU

Cancerous Formations,
Scrofula,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Erysipelas, Boils;

Pimples on the Face,
Sore Eyes,

Totter Affections,
_

Scald Head,
Dyspepsia,

-Vostziveness,
Old and Stubborn Ulcers, •

Rheumatic Disorders,
Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,
• General Debility.;

Liver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite,

Low Spirits,
- Female Compbtints,

Epilepsy, or Fits,
Paralysis or Palsy,

Syphilitic Dille/1583 and
Caries of the Bones;

TOGIETUNIt. WITH ALLtOTEMIL DIZZIAIS
DATING THEIR ORIGIN. IN A DEPRAVED
CONDITION OF TUE'DLOOD OR CIUCCLi-
TONT SYSTEM. . . .,

CASE OF DANIEL A. NOM
Frrissuson, Deeembor.st. it4-

DM O. 11. Heissai--1 take pismire hi making .
this voluntary statement in favor of * Medicinepos.

gem& by youcalled ;SLOOP Br-lameo."
Ibad auffersil for See yearn with Scrofula...bid,
brokeout on my head and forehead so 10toIlisfigurs

me very mush, and tech off the heir when the Ma.
ears • made ilia.appears nwIt den- broke out on *iv

arm above andbelow the elbow, mod-est lota theelos
and limb es as toupon, a fearful son. The disease •
on my bead went sofir' that sward arriallYpitom of

bone Mineoat. I Wm very; weak and low ipiritia,

and had given up :ifhope of over I
hal tried antral skillful phystchiniian&tbeyfiti eta
no good. In Wandler last, lESE;E, wee ii;d'if;4l.
toy"Lnummi mastponfiwsnI luul. oo litth to patent, tordicines,mtv
ester I had need itifeehiiiil 4.oEEll°o 9eeti•ner. the
Moen an my lied end arm _began to held., tbay*

sow taken eightor ten betties, Sfliipthowl anaMoa
ere entirely well except the Scarsremaining irosaM.:

arse*. I willalso state num I had the rheumatism
very bedlit •my Mins sad lags.` TheBthital:Searcher
SW cured the rheumatism: I ma now mit tma,

over forty yearsof age, ,and I feel ma iupio sind_TIPUS

is Idid whenI was twenty. ,mad hare itfft iA IO
weight twenty pounds. I woild.'alansbde that the

dime*. -11 my'- forehead wee' to bad tbst wbetri-

stoopedand after anythinghissay,"the blood roe ant

of the sore. Dr. Barter bad • photoSraPh !dim of

me by Mr. (bne; the artist, alter I began to got

well. Itdos not shim my spnearin?ca mimed a• It
was bedtime 1 cotarammed taking the roodidna, too
tan see the photograph, one of which is now is mr
painsoffon, and also*. leysor,s, 140 woodStreet.

would dm ;tidal that I took the_ Blood:SiiM,Hdt. 4
which was made before Dr.Keyser corionsacod toak.-

ing It. Althoughit helped Ma SUMO. didnot rte.

cover That until I got the kind =dab) Dr.-iersm
blame% One bottle of his did me Moss good AAA
twoof the old. I believe it le a great deal strinigia

and better. Ibath reccsoresided tlis Blood Seirdo•
Si to • great noisy of my friends for vaiiiMitilissiems,
midi belles* it has helped the whaleof thaw You ,
may publish this ifyou wish, andI. gm anitoriaEl4
all whoare afflicted u Iwas may,ori cared; -I uke Ss

thiscity, No..Pint, street, lUD .1330.1 414
sills k Arderent's Union.Marble Work', ita ..Wejoe

street. PAISIBL A. NI; /,11.

=ll
A BLIND MAN CIIABO

. . . . ,

I Um' in Sligo. at 011124?.1.1 Min. end veham

Beatigblind in both .eyee for nearly Pura -I

called on Dr. tiepin 'about- three months ego;tbd
jibed him to give me 'directions.to the [Minna*

fur-the.yltad in Phitedelphia lie told Me timil
itted not go to Philadelphiato, get well; is ha Isee

median* toot would cuts .me.as he esti inlay; no'

was Intheblood. I was trotted Mr It twoor _toss*

times •In thehOoptial is .thhi city, and NMrelieved,

,out my dimmosiamarl Tettlxm"q‘e • month °r Inn

abirlClll32*out of the tiopltal, .• 'ititmd
ease wan returning awl-I.atliedi bL theadvise el e

iota itia%a Of mins,on Dr. ileyis,r. 'Who bib/ a1
my sight, and 111/ Ora are yr Si • .as user.
The Doctor gave um "Liudee,' , Mead Besither"Mid
•wash! - DAVID,

Pittsburgh,July 1,1661. Clinton Dills, Sligo,

Witnhes--IL T. 11`Pisor. Andenion "Dent, Ali.

A. BAD SORELEG. CUBED. --

..• , .

STrissosda, September 18,1E41.-1 bereby astir,

that 1 Lave bad s sore trig kor one s,,yes.r; ems

cowered with Akan and .or so than could sot

workkw seal, • year. Piplegewelledio that I wee

tamble to do saithlog s as tlms,br at but
at: months. I triedsets& of the bad &ride to the
city, dot without soy besedt; 8 elf 1 male 4 s irr•

teissr.at No. *B' Wood street who coil ,stiettlioe
meshoat two weeks, sad pre me bat two to.tttwtOi
awdlebt• sad I sat sow entiredp wril sod Or OM-

llineed vett tor +Lz macaw.'.l aim eta ploy.) At the

LAY:lngli• Qoms,oa fourth Bawl., wt... any
.

area Call ice me. —17.10111.9 We Itti.EL

- RB.Weil di. gd igifigt/ N.44. tinyKa m.+

Dr.GUI; 4TISTA.
tilesume., Wentl 01/0 M.

ARTIFICIAL. ANW,celebrdeatitia.itiOnlig; . -

awnriiirub HAtiDE. -• ;• ma BILOADWAT,
(opprets at titcbass9C44)' •

iTtbndfar irAata
is'. CH

V T VIALS actin lb.' ammo, .b.
ot wind aback rodseed at the

itaud, WOoDMII:17.-• -. . .

• • • .• • •

The Governor of iCidesso Responds
to thePtesideotisV4llfor_Troope,
CuteAao, /sly 15.—Ths thireose has

Imo • proclamation for olio freglinents of ill•
fantry for theca years, . ln roipona• tothe.ack.,
cant call of the rgtentr

•' • ' t••• •-:• 3'.1 .• • . .
. . ... .
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